
  

THURSDAY. MAY 3, 1888, 

FRRRESPON DENTE antalning impertant news 
wil te r publieation in this paper 
Nn eemant ivibong wl he foserted unless accom 
panied iy ‘he real name of the sender. Patrons will 
vomfer a lavor hy wirting any personal notice at 
thas Mog 

tidy received 

  

Loeal department. 

-Whenin Bellefonte don’t 

fail to visit Vill Perlstein’s 
Dry @ools store, the only 

exc usive diy goods store in 

the town. Nothing but dry 

coads, notions, dress trim- 

mings and furnishing 

plain figures and sold at 

New Bush Arcade. 

the 

goods. goods markedin 

ORE rCE, 

Ca lento ala bills, at Dexo 

car offion, 

“uth of Millheim was 

Court, this week, 

-Jactice Fsar 

in attendanaon g 
wy " 
the town was full of Satur it 

day evening —smoke and tanglefoot, 

on 

~The asil 

eacru-aut on weeoant of the puddiers 

gilfiRe, 

A B Herd Es 

point +d Postmunst 
w— 1- the newly aj 

of Philipsburg was 

Satu 1a town 

— We notice 

have 

nn 1iy. 

that several new houses 

bern erecied al mg the upper end 

of the cur #0 on the 

ud 

fam, Rooj 

burgh r 

~J.Kvle dolfarlane is BlOW iV red 

ing frou his fail from his or 

wai macn more seriously hurt than 

at first supposed, 

-Mr. 

grocery -man, 

Harry Baney the 

now op “4 bran 

bound t« 

with the rest of the gang, 

— Mr. Kecler 

Logan street this b 

wagon. Hurry is 

who reside 

wougn 

year o'd child on Monday las 

buried in the Ur 

Don't 

m cemetry. 

that the 

«¢ office of 

forget 

rooms ana busine 

ORAT are Renyolds bloek 

ftary 

quariers. 

see us our new 

Mrs, Lawrence Wian, East Bishop 

Street, has been sick for the past week, 

bul uader the treatment of that skilled 

physician Dr, Eioler she is improvieg 

rapidly. 

~ Forest fire 

parts of the County 

Bagle ridge seen 

are raging 1a diffe 

those on the 

through 

and « 

prove 

R'eshop und 

John 

oni { 

ment 

kt 

good ord 

ows | 

—Company 

speet>d vex! Saturday, May 12th. Th 

bogs must got on a clean shave and put 

on a bold froot, like they always do on 
such occwions. Heads up! Eyes right! 

~EFerge Moese of Patton 

was sbout 70 years old, He was Appar- 
ently well in the morning and eat his 
treakfat as usual but died 
arising from the table, 
Rev, Gring, missionary from Japan 

will preach in the Reform ed church 
ia this place on next Sunday morning 
snd evening, everybody should go and 
hear his sermons as they will be both 
iateresting snd instructive, 
~Quite a nice scene presented itself 

oafSuadey evening, the Bald Eagle 
mountains being on fire on the South 
side for quite a distance and » grand 
wight it was from the steps of the new 
public school building. 

~Geoo. W. Dickey Postmaster of 
Bowtadale, A. 8. R. Richards and W. O. 
Laogsford prominent gentlemen of 
Houtadule were callers at the Dexocear 
office on Tuesday. The gentlemen 
ware aver on masonic business. 
~The Ladies Auxiliary 

this place will hold a fo 

4: IR Post Roos 

} NMA, cak 

be served 

everybody attend the 
8 good time, 

~ Mfr, Georns K 

a brother of John Kan 
binder; spent AOVEaral os 

the first tise 1h 
the plessure of vis 

waa very much de 

bere. He came ! 

whera be had bees tes 

badeide of a sick mothe; 
wdohn Caldwell ost bi avd 

Only ebild on Friday lithe 
Ieliow was going on three yo ope old, » 
bright little boy the light «7 the hous. 
hoid. Mr, Caldwell feels his Toss toep- 
Iv, Sut has the sypainy of his frieuds 
roPuelzh bor and the oop oistion 
boomeomys that the jira follow 

before 

Roclety 

mn 

Satur 

waa 

1 

Ine 

iw paved 

1 *worrow wid pain ofthis work! 
# 

“ 

| 
poh 

| 
i 

| 
| by our public Schools with very appro 

| pupils of the 

Arbor 

Arbor day was observed 

Day. 

and jnteresting coremonies, 

of the 

VIsLLOrs 

M. the main room 

filled 

VAYIOUs 

Wis with und 

schools, Presi. 

dent Fortney, Rev, Snyder and 

Hyden occcupied spatson the platform, 
The school choir sang “Beautiful songs | 

| of the spring,” after which came prayer 

| by Rev, Mr. Hayden. Fort- 

ney de ivered the introductory roma ks 

President 

Our forests he said have been greatly 

| dep eted in recent years, snd the leg. 

works are closed tight as a | 

Township i 

diad suddenly on Fri he | y on Friday morning he | Spangler who responded in a humorous 

  
| being the clam tree of the seniors. 

: 

: : 

! 

bat 

: 

i 
| 

ng the importance to the 

the 

islature reaiiz 

commonwealth of repairing 

had directed the Govenor to appolut a 

for pur 

pose of planting trees which has 

led Arbor Fhe 

» of this day 

lay Once Or tWico a year the 

dny 

beat Cal day: olmer 

becoming very 

the nurseries 

Heo 

ervance by out 

s0 much so that 

ving short of trees 

y importance: of its ob 

{ particularly by the publi 

house lo i Ka 

High 
He thought 

« of the 

ines 

t be produ 

reason why 

ve an sbund 

We she 

s this could be done in 

irope fruit tre 

the highways, LJ 4 HE 

jonship and the 

ladies the othe 

1 be hoped they might do 

let each one of them plant a tree 

President Fortney called on Ma 

speech, Mr.Meyer who sent out the first 

graduating class of the High School was 
called upon and made a neat little 

address, Rev. Mr. Hayden following in 

a verv interesting speech. fe said 

some one had said that the difference 
between civilized man and the savage 
was that the civilized man planted » 

tree the fruit whereof he dose not ex- 

pect to partake. The savage lives in 

the pressnt, After music by the choir 

the ecrewd adjourned to the school 
grounds where the ceremony of plant- 

ing the trees was gone through with, 
the Bellefonte band being present and 

heading the procession of the schools, 
Six trees were planted in the Campus 

Tree no 1 by the schools of Misses Rank- 
in and Hewes, Tree no 2 by the schools 

of Misses Levey and Powers, Trees 3. 4. 

Sand 6 were class trees, with Chas 

Noll, Boyd Musse®, Charley Garner and 

Lee wo Tree no six 

The 

snd 

deock as orators, 

besutiful ’ 3} ware very 

bh ot 

ear wilh even more 
this. 

on! ug and we ; see Arbor 

i rved next 

enthnsinsm than 

wing board walks are in a 
i 
Fit unsa’‘e to 

Robert Valentines 

m and are 
r night 

treet, Jacob V, Thomas and 

Freon and 

1¢ hoardwalk slong the vacant lot op- 

posite the north ward school building 

which belongs to Linn & MoCoy. This 

information is for the pedestrian who 

endangers life and limb the moment 

le puis foot on one of these walks after 

and for the street committees of 

'sunail, which having eyes ne not, ears 

but they hear not, legs have 
ia rig ls baw 

i tO Lav 

n Allegheny street 

dari 

have is 

3 thie 0 7 

by ke, 

Wanren «A boy to learn the print- 
ing wle., i ; 

this year 

At | 

High | 

Rev, 

waste | 

urged | 

—Mr, 
Bishop street is now under 

| he before long 
A 

I Here are 

Crider’'s new building 

roof, and 

exp cig Lo eeu py it 

very much needed improvemen 

others on the same reel 

hould folld Ww Mr, Crider AeXnind 

~8yd Baiifool was in town on Mon 

day and said he was feeling first rate, 

Ho has improved wonderfully since he 

i | went to Centre Hall and his health 

ret He is gaining in flesh and 

know 

{ he is on the sure road to recovery 

urning, 

{in spirits We are glad to that 

I can't help it, but whenever | 

with A Dest pretty girl, teropting 

and rogish eyes, | always wish she wa 

near a mud puddle and that I had to 

lift her over. It's a weakness probably 

Erchange 

we see the article 

but | can't help it, [Js too 

whenever shove men 

side of a mud 

walk 

you Ww 

tioned on the wrong 

puddle we just say ‘'sissy around 

the wud | uddle ont sou and 

your shoes,’ 

forging forging » 18 still rapidly to 

manulscturing | 

wnnd the building boom which struck 

ber several your ( still with us, 

{ new houses are being 

b street two 

intions and feel satisfie 

ness of the Phil pat irg office will be 
i ; 
conducted on business principles and 

{ in the interests of its patroos 

Last Friday Arbor Day 

many people availed themselves of the 

opportunity to plant trees &o., but 

the toughest spot on mother earth is in 

and around the new public school build 

ing Three men have been workiag for 
several days potting down holes for 

the purpose of planting trees, it is 
rather rough when people have to re- 

sort to dynamite to make a hole to set 
trees in, this is the case in front of 

the new public school building. Rock, 
rock, nothing but rock, and hard rock 
at that, 20 bard that it takes hard rock. 
ing to rock it out, 

~The work of moving the five span 
iron brid ge, one mile west of Mapleton, 
was successfully accomplished on Thurs 
day morning. After Sea Shore Express 
bad passed the bridge st 8:57 o'clock, 
the (racks were cut loose at each end 
of the bridge and every man in place 
at the windlasses placed on the outer 
ead of each new support, the ropes 
soon began to tighten and the mawi ve 
structure showed signe 0 mov ag 

thes aml! iron ™ r 

double track iron one 510 long, 

and its weight is estimated at 910 

toons, and was moved a distance of 43 
feet in 23 minutes from the first start 

until in position, 9 mioutes of (his time 
being consumed by ropes giving out 

and having to be replaced, leaving the 

aotaal moving tima 14 mioutes. The 

whole structure moves bodily and in 
line, which was regulated by Muster 

Mechanic L. E. Wimer, who stood on 

the middle of the bridge and grave sig- 
pals with a handkerchic!, This is the 
longest bridge ever moved by the 
Penosylvania R. R. Co., and reflects 
great oredit on the pmjectors of the 
work, C. 8. Rechdolt, nmistant engi=. 
eer, and L. E. Wimer, master mechanic 
of the middie division, A (eu-ureh 
stone bridge will be built to take the 

i place of the iron one, - Tyrone Het) 

ou 

0!]ans 

feet 

  

on | 

» | Lynch asked to be shown to 

sand | 

Afier 86 Yeurs of Separation They | 
| Meet 
| 

| 
u#t Sunday morning Mr. Dough: 

who hives about ilies south 

wn pike came 

o church, as usunl while hers and In 

conversation with some iran ger 

quiry was made as to what part of Ire. 

| 

{ 
| land he hailed froma, he was told hut 

| Mr. Dougherty coming from that place | 

but | here 

MeM whol 

Patric 

the Me- 

| 
| said he knew about 
| 

his 

no ous 

countryman Mr. Peter 

The stranger whose name is 

Mahon residence which was done by 

| Mr: Dougherty on 
| 

lenrned the 

of Mr. M 

Wis JL Was 

er-in law 

| left 

| when 

their 

they 

country 

urrived i 

separated, one going he 

Last there SUNAAY 

Luppy meeling siter a 

year 

| Gaysourg 

Ad 
ail 

ior 

moved to 
euire | 

month 

bad any 

married Li 

i 

our oi 

num her 

woe | Roy 

i | : 

Lye i Lhe Lm 

ad on ric ia 

ve, which piace 

tend tue fanaeral of iis brother's 

Eisenhart has 

by 
room in which he has pisced the butter 

He has increased the 

department. Spriog Mills 
creamery butter commands the highest 

warket price: While some cresmeries 
oan hardly fiod market for all the bat 

ter they make, Mr. Eisenbart can snot 
fill his orders, 

The Kaigws of the Golden Eagle are 
making preparation to take part in the 

services of Decoration Day. T. B 
Jamison will leave in a few days for 

New Jersey where he will canvass for 
fruit trees, 

John Minnich, who is working in the 
oar shops st Milton is home on » visit 
10 his father and sister. 

Daniel Runkle. pike boss, is repair 
ing his section, which extends from the 

Old Fort 10 Penn Hall, x 

improyed 

Creamery the addition of a large 

worker, Also 

storage 

«<The following guests of the Curlin. 
Burnett wedding » rogistered at the 

Broecker hoff hous 

He, W. Pp. Wi 

ir. Hugh W 

| Mua. Molis; brs. A ten! Dickinso: 

| Wo. Sage and wife, Ithaca. 
Wm. B. Mana and wile, Philads. 

Judge Simonton and wile, Harrisburg 
At the Bush House: 
E. A. Oxford, Brooklyn; New York, 

Harria W ite, Syrae use, N.Y; M.D 

Burnett, Syracuse N. Y; Me. and Mrs, 
J RB Barnaty, Syr KY. Mun 
Fownsend; Burnett Nash 

Wn Wynne Wil 

® 

«Bio Trout. Messrs, Harry Hicks, of 
nd Hai; Knight, of Hae 

risburg, onme Lo town ou Thursday, and 
aud went out fishing win Mr. 0, T. 
Switger, to Six-Mile- Run. They came 
hasan in the evening «1% only 23 trout 
bus Luo twooly three wont eoighed 
“won ond ht on quarter pounds | ung 

boay ean beat that let *ho & Oud 

" «Philypeteory Journal 

Nallaf ne -   

in. | 

bis | 

| 

{ lust Friday, which shows a population 
i ' 

40 

Mi 

Hn enxt 

William U 

i 

iz is grading his jot 

hop street, Le expec to 

build is the near future, 

Henry Hill, colored, of Johostown 

He 

the only colored druggist in Lhe » 

holds a cirtificate as a druggist, 

Bis 

We are informed that the Pheonix 

inning mill ix to ehunge hands in the | ¥ E 

near future, It will be run by a stock 

oun puny. 

. tne 

Ip slreel nave bevy 

Fe pied, | 

Levi] & He revs i 

found the coal in the alley 

the thing to get through, and through 

had been an iomate of the ssme oell 

| with him 

w)a Tuesday evening about 7 o'clock 

Carrie, the 14-year-old daughter of A, 

L. Keppart of near Osceola, committed 
suicide at her home at Coal Ran, about 

two miles from there. She went 10 her 

room after supper and had been there 
but a short time when the report of the 

revolver, with which she bad taken her 

life was heard by the family. Oa reach- 

ing the room where she lay they found 
ber on the floor wich a bullet hole 

thiough her head, which caused death 

plmost instantly, The girl left a note 
on the stand (0 her parents, bidding 
them farewell, telling them therein 

that she was going to die soon. It 
ws supposed that she was temporarily 
insane, as DO other cause can be assign. 
ed fur the deed, A coroner's 

impanneed and aly 

jury was 

held t} 

iat} ' 

  questi 

| more pg ‘ ed 

. taal & ‘ “f if 

Uru L 

RT ty Pent 

Mis. Jn 
Mra Maria 

| Cox; W. B. Caden; 
J. P, Fitger; Mrs. Annie 

Mr. 7 G. Harehberger; Houk Geo W 3: 

John Houein Found Hamphry: J, A 

Mayer; Sull seheflos: Moss Mary Smith 

M 

y 

Persons inquir ng | i ‘ i 

in the above lus wil 

Lined, Jawen 1D nsive rw 

ALE 

we Norio, David and Honey ¥ 
will anit and herd cattle in Sues Vato, 

dos summer, Al who desire 10 

themealves of their serviess should 

* Caolihe Lon Olive, idbuiesburg 

MYR   

Thecensus of Altoons was completed | I 

it he went in company with a boy, who | 

Vie i het baugh | 

Haught, 

: % i Cnwned Pos] peg eA rt ar —————— 

That Highway of Nations 

# broad ALIantic is ever & stoviny 

FRI tel ow Lue wind: ever 

v1 2 

in Lhe good why 
. 

{ $ 1d tu thie i ge, a 

Cotutnereinl travelers and buyers most 

visit the centres of foreign tialde many- 

lacture. Tost atrocious malady, sen- 

sickness, together with colicky pains 

snd much inward utesciness is ofien 

endured when Hostetters Stomach 

Bitters would Lave fortified the ve 

Crs 

fact a 

CO with Lhe 

Hine preven 

1 Bre rag Uaprom ey 

ie Oo Lin 

fail 

“Christ 

Homes: How to Bet gii] 

descriplions of Lhe piclures, 

before Pilate” and “Christ on Uslvary,” 

snd portrait of Munksosy, the puinies 

of these great works. 
| 

~The bighest cask price pad for 

hides at a. Beczer & Son's meat market 

48 3m 

SPRING AND sUNMER SEASON [55K « 

Full line of Cassimers, Scotch and 

Worsted Suiuegs Cheaper than ready 

made, Moxrconnny & Co, 

Tuilors, 
A —————— es a —— 

Ox1oxs Onion setts or little onions of 

prime quality can be sold to MeCalmont 
& Co, for tweive to fifteen cents per 

quart dry measure. They must be small, 

u-l4 

~The highest cash price paid for 
hides at A. Be zer & Son's meas market 

45-3m. 

—Blank oaths of office for ‘ale ob   
} the Dexocaar offic 

  ————. — a 
— 
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